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PRDSIDDNIPS DTF^SSAGD
The ACUTA Newsletter of September, L977 contain-
ed my first message. In it I tal-ked about theSt Louis conference, the new officers, direct-
ors, chairmen, etc. In the October, L977 news-letter, my message contained a warning to
Elwyn HuLl that his 1978 conference was onl-y
10 months away. A couple of the other Presidentrs
messages contained information about the Board
of Director's meeting and what had been accom-plished.
During the St Louis conference, where I was
el-ected as your President, I mentioned that I
had set four goals to guide me through my year.I enListed all the officers to help ACUTA attain
these goa1s, Below are the goals and the year-
end results:
1. lncrease total membership by 35. Todate, we have 57 new members and 8 have
elected to discontinue their membership.
This Leaves us with a net gaj-:n of 49
members.
2. Work on improving ACUTATs Newsletter.I dontt have to tel1 you the results
of this project. Lu & Ruth were in-
strumental in ACUTA achieving this and
they did an excellent job.
3. Better conurunication between the
officers and membership. This has
been accomplished through our im-proved Newsletter, conference ca1ls
between the officers which are held
weekl-y, inputting the membership files
on computer and forwarding current
Lists every few months, and probably
most important is the visits by your
officers to perspective conference
and seminar sites.
4. Advanced pl-anning of seminar and con-
ference sites. Also, we have estab-
lished a sound budget for the ensuing
year.
Now, just a few short months later, I find my-
self in the position of having to say goodbye.
Through the efforts of all your officers, your
new President, Don Latuk, will have a running
^start next vear.
e 
"f"o want to thank my staff here at 1510 Mt.Hope Avenue, especially Geral-d Burns and Mary
lnnes for all their help the past six years.This includes all the work they did on the 1973
Conference of which I was host.
President I s message continued:
I will stay active to some degree because 1510Mt. Hope Avenue wiLl continue to be ACUTA's
centraL maiL and cl-earing house for at least
another year.
In c1-osing, I want to thank each and everyOfficer, Region Director, Chairman, I{ost,
Moderator and Panelist (both present and past)for making ACUTA the Association it is today.
See you at the Seventh Annual Conference in a
few days t
Sincerely,
Douglas Brummell
President
************************
PARff LIND
On May 5, I was invited to attend a special
new product showing in Minneapolis, Minn. Theinvitation was from Northwestern Bell. It was
a very special and sel-ect group, with AT&T
executives and engineers from BelL Labs presentin large numbers. The new product they were
introducing was the Dimension PBX Electronic
Tandem Switching Feature Package. Among other
unique or first time happenings, they announced
a joint tariff filing by all Be1I operating
companies for EIS, across the country.
To say the least, I was i.mpressed by the product,
the super salesmen from Bell, the professionalpresentation and outstanding luncheon. When
they want to, those Be1l people can be most
impressivet But, probably what impressed me the
most, rtas what I fe1t was a radical change in
BeLLrs attitude toward what the customer has a
right to know and a right to do or not to do,
telephone-wise. We are in an independent telco
territory, so my experience with BeLl- is quite
limited (although we do have a Be11 representa-
tive assigned to the State/University who is
very helpful).
I imagine aLl of you have been introduced to
EIS by now, but I would Like to briefly review
some of the features.
Uniform }h:mbering Plan: Standard 7 digit code
regardless of calling l-ocation; off-net loca-
tions, 10 digits.
DeLuxe Queuing: They said this both improves
Party Line continued:
employee productivity and maximizes your
network facilities.
Automatic Route Selection: The system se-
lects most economical route, considering
time of day, queuing with overfLow to DDD
after a warning tone.
Automatic Circuit Assurance: Allows you,
the customer, to monitor the system against
costLy interruptions of service, alerts
the attendant to potential problems and
identifies problem source for repairs.
Remote Access Feature: All-ows access to
the network from any location by dialing
a special access number and a personal
security code. In fact, they made a specialpoint of saying that usage of networks
from remote locations can mean expandingyour bottom line profits.
Controlled Cal-Ling Privileges: Restrieted
1eve1s can be assigned to each station,
and Lhrough personal codes, calls can be
all-ocated to specific funds or accounts.
Complete cal-l detail- provided on mag tape.
Hands on Management & Control: This was
such a tshockert to me, I feel- it is
necessary to quote from their brochure on
this speeial feature.
"to effectively deal with the constantly
changing business environment, your corp-
orate cournunications system must provide
the hands-on control and flexibility you
require to react to changing conditions
on a timel-y basis. Now all the capabilit-ies necessary to manage your communications
system, including modification of callingprivileges, activation and deactivaEion
of queuing and time of day routing patterns,plus station rearrangements and changes
are provided in the Customer AdministrationCenter. Management reports availabl-e
hourly, dai1y, or on request provide accu-
rate data on the status of your system".
I know this type of program has been aroundfor several years through WAISBOX, TDX, Info-
switch and others, but I was impressed and
amazed at hearing these good things from Bell.
The seconci part of the presentation was aquestion and answer session. Two of the answers
soft of took me by surprise. The question was,
'If I deal with an independent telco for our
service, how can I have ETSi? The answer fromBell was that the ETS/Dimension package was
available to anyone and would be offered to any-
one. The second question was on how long before
this offering was avaiLable, and the answer to
thaE was right now.....
In the July issue of NACUBO updates, an articl-e
appeared that might be of some interest. It
concerned a recent ruling by the U.S. Court ofClaims regarding Excise Tax on Centrex Systems.Ihe court ruled improper the collection of
cournunication taxes by the IRS with respect toCentrex and similar telephone systems which per-
mit both 1oca1 exchange access and intercom
services over the same line (Western ElectricCo., Inc versus the United States l-0-l-9-77).
The Court of Claims held that the excise tax is
Party Line continued:
not accessible against the services utilized
in connection with the Centrex (or similar)
system, including consoles, key-set telephones,^
i"ll;SiITii'nisE"i"ffi3,3'lE'.i:::'::"::'T: u
availabl-e by filing IRS Form 843 titl-ed "Claim".
The Western Electric case should be cited as
the basis for the refund.
A copy of the full text of the decision is
availabLe from the NACUBO Information Exchange,
One Dupont Circle, Suite 510, Washington, D.C,
20036.....
ACUTA NEWS needs your he1-p in getting advertis-
ing for our newsletter. We are a natural for
vendors and suppLiers of Lelecomrunicationproducts, and if you know someone who couldpossibly use advertising space in ACUTA NEWS
to their advantage, please te1l them to contact
me. Our ratses are extremely reasonable and our
newsletter very professional. We would like to
make the newsletter self-supporting and it will
take additional advertising to accomplish thisgoal. Thanksl
************************
Monson Hayes. President
Northern TeLcom, Inc.(guest speaker at ACUTA Banquet, Aug 9th)
************************
DXIIIBIT ARD]T AT SNOWBIRD:
The Exhibit Area and the Vendors are a veryimportant part of our annual conference. irlan
on spending some time with the vendors andtake- advantage of the expertise they offer. We
are happy to have the following firms with usthis year at Snowbird. My apolosies if I haveleft anyone off the list.-
CODEX CORP - Booth 25
DATAPOINI CORP - Booth 26
MOUNTAIN BELL - Boorh 13
PIANTRONICS/ACTION COMM SYSTEM - Booth
NEC AMERICA BROADCAST DIV - Booth 19
NEC TELEPHONES, INC - Booth l_8
STAR DAIACOM, INC - Boorh 29
r-6&17 o
If you note a bit of hesitation in my tone,you're right. Interconnect is a topic I can
talk about with the best of them; to say some-
thing definitive though, is quite another
matter.
The teLephone company makes a good case when
it talks about reliability and its maintenanceprogram. The interconnect companies sound good
when they talk about advanced technoLogy and
money saving cost trade-offs.
The pros and cons are never ending, with thefinal, tough decision on whether to go inter-
connect or not falling hard on the shoulders of
the Corurunications Manager. I made such a dec-
isi-on recently and I believe the experience is
worth sharing.
Our campus Continuing Education Center is a
150 room hotel/conference facility. Coftnunica-
tions are provided through a Be1l step-by-step
PBX with a cord board. The PBX,over the years,
has proved to be very reliable, but it takes up
some rather val-uabLe space and the cord board
is not the most convenient thing in the world.
Recently rde went out for bids to repJ-ace the
system. C&P and four interconnect companies
^were interested.
tor" of the interconnect companies backed out
early because it didn't feel it could provide
adequate maintenance so far from its home base.(Blacksburg, Virginia is not one of your big-
metropolitin areasl). A second company didn'tfeel- it could compete with the equipment it had
to offer (too expensive).
Three "official" bids were received. Each wasfor a "minj-aturizedt' crossbar switching system.Ful-l- electronic systems were considered, but
were too expensive in light of our needs and
the cost of the present system.
I,lhile anaLyzirng the three bids and coming to a
decision, a nr:mber of interesting things became
evident to me. The Lowest interconnect bid
looked good at fl"rst. 0n sight inspections of
some of their installations I^7ere far from sat-
isfactory, Ehough. Sloppy wiring, poorly done
instrument installation, and in one case, a
badly corroded back-up power suppLy \ilere very
visible. Some negative conments by management
people were al-so heard.
On site inspections of instaLlations by the
second inteiconnect company looked much better.
And well they should; their cost was a greatdeal higher. Makes you stop and wonder just
how much one must pay for decent workmanship
and how much real difference there is between
two seemingJ-y identical switches.(}ffi 
.u"$? :iu"":llg :"g":":r:**"$:ff"1,ff il, ..
the two interconnect systems. Their monEhly
cost would be slightly less than it is now, but
there wouLd be a rather hefty installation
charge. A ten year cost analysis done, using
VIRGINIA YIDW
Mike Grunder, Virginia Tech
Interconnect:
l[ guess if you're going to write a regul-ar coL-
umn about telephones, eventually you have to
tal-k about interconnect. 17e11-, here goes.
Vlrginia View continued:
very favorable financing conditions, came up
with a seven and a half year break even period.
Seven years is an awful long time given the
speed with which telephone technology is advanc-
ing these days.
Several other points vrortr noting: Ilow were the
marketi-ng efforts handled? Not too wel1, by any
of the interconnect companies I sPoke to. I
cantt accuse C&P of being extremely fast, but
their marketing job was done very well; prof-
essional and to the point.
h?hat is the politicaL cLimate at your institu-
tion? Are you ready to take such a big step?
How many AT&T peoplL serve on your Board of
Regents? Is your institution prepared to make
a EuLl comurittment to owning a tel-ephone system?If not, you had better=EffiE twice.
}low is maintenance going Eo be handled? How
efficiently wi1-L week-end and holiday maintenance
be done? And what will it cost? Or, are you
abLe to handle your o$,n maintenance? If_y99,
go back to that- question about making a full-
corunittment and ask it again.
The interconnect companies point out certain
tax advantages to owning your own equipment. If
you are a piivate institution, this may be sign-
ificant. trIe are a state university though and
are tax exempt.
Also, in a case like mine, how much is that
equipment room really worth? And is that o1d
cord board really that big a hassle?
Competition is a good thing, in my oPinion. It
is good for the consumer, it'q good for the
tel6cournunication industry and it's good for
Ma Bell. It is not a cut and dried topic though,
as some would haE-e us believe.
Each individual case is different and has to be
handled on its own merits. Anyone who says
differently should be heLd susPect. In myparticular case, the score is Ma Bell 1,
Interconnect 0. .. . .
************************
Bring your best Western Duds, (no six-
shooters pLease), and join in the fun
at the Western Steak Barbeque,
Monday August 7th at 7:30pm. . . . . Be
prepared to have a good timel
*DIOUIII OF IIID SOIIIIr'
(*PACrr,tc')
I just received an Aloha from Dallas C. Williams
of 95-557 Wehe Wehe Loop, Mililani Town, Hawaii(96789). He informs me that rhere will-be aPacific Telecormrunications Conference inHonolulu, Hawaii on January 8 and 9, 7979.
This lnternational Conference is sponsored bythe Cooqrunications Society of the Institute 6fElectrical- and Electronic- Engineers in eoopera-tion with the University of Hawaii. A call_ forpapers on tel-ecomrnunications has been issued.
.{n particular, they would welcome papers on
"Courmunications foi Educators", "Eiettronic Mail'
and "Business Applications".
This may be your golden opportunity to go inter-
nationaL with your expertise. If you want moreinformation, contact DaLlas WilLiams direct.....
The South Carolina State Supreme CourE has ruledthat Southern Bell is not entitl-ed to a newhearing on its request for a $34.7 mill-ion rateincrease. Be1l has been collecting Etre L7%higher rates since August L976 under a statelaw that permits tentative rate increases to belevied pending PSC approval. Now the increasehas been denied and it is expected the PSC will
order Be1l to refund the amount coll-ected,
about $40 million, at 9% interest.....
ATIDIYIION:
ALL ACMA DIDIIBDRSS
Pl-ease check the information that appears
under your name on the ACUTA membership list
and, correct any errors in address and particu-
1a11"y phone number. Please provide thL correctinformation to: EJ-wyn Hul1,-Telephone Cormnuni-
cations Admin., University of Utah, 106 oSH,
sal-t Lake ciry, urah 84112.....
* * * * **** ** * * ** * * * * * * * r( * *
POIPOI]RI POIPOURI POIPOURI
Connie Gentry, Emory
You may be interested in the foLlowine which 
^appeari:d in the Ghicago Sun Times r "fir & Mrs IVibtor Roy III oFlrc-uGiE-fiGETruted legal 
-
proceedings against the South Central BeII
Tel-ephone Company, all-eging a company repair-
man failed to report to the Roy's-home at the
specified time. The Roys' complaint stated theinconvenience caused the plaintiffs to be placedin a 'terrible mood', occasioning family bicker-ing and a canned chil-i dinner. The couple made
a demqnd of $500.00, which sum that had spent on
a weekend trip to New Orl-eans to aLleviate theirdepression".
1 get depressed every month when I open mypersonal bi1l. If I see a psychiatrist to heLp
alleviate the depression, do you think I couldget Southern Bell to pay for it? Probably
not...how depressingl
Walter Hinchman, chief of the FCCts ComnonCarrier Bureau, is reported in the \ri.ay 22ndissue of Computerworld as savine he is "virtu-
ally convinced" the Be11 System is beyond the
effective reach of both federal and state reg-
ulation and may therefore be impervious to most
attempts at competition. The article inComputerworLd, covering Hinchman's speech to the
annuaT-EonEerence of tf,e Internationil- Cormruni-
cations Association, went on to say that
Hinchman feels that because of the Execunetdeeision, the pubLic is vulnerabLe to the poten-tial- de-averaging of IffiS and trfATS rates, which
low defray part of the cost of local- exchangefacilities. If the telephone carriers elect to 
^fil: ff*.li;"il:'i:;$ 5#ilftr.'i::Tf,: 5EE';" t
challenge such a rate structure simply becausethere is not enough cost-related information
available. . .. .
Normally, I don't go in for social notes, but Ithink all of you who remember Fred Bitting,former Director of Telecommunications at HowardUniversity in Washington, DC., wouLd like to
know that Fred and his wife have reall-y beenliving it up since his retirement last year. Igot a postcard not long ago, and they were tour-ing England and Wales. I can't think of anyoneI woul-d rather see have a fantastic and exciting
retirement...unless its me. And I can't retire
until 2011.....
Excerpt from an article in the May issue ofCornrnunication News by Robert AngLiss, Executive
@ti:hed ServicEs, nCl elobaLCormnunications: ". . . .todayts communication
manager...is a potent force - a professional -
who can very much determine whether any new
services we conceive will thrive - or die. Ourindustry is currently being overwhelmed by a
4riving, almost awes6me stite of high tecirnology.We need it. But we cannot afford to accept itsproducts unquestioningly. We must question and
we can find no better source for our questions
than our past, our history. The mistakes are
all there to see, and not repeat".
Check out the April issue of Administrative
Management for a fine article by Frank K.GriesilBer_entitled CBX' S : "Smart" fSlg$ongSwitching Systems. "
(Potpouri continued next page)
"Watch the hands, gugs!"
Lu Robb, Penn State; Marg Innes, secretarg
to Doug Brummefl; and Doug BrummeLl" ftom
IJniversitg of Rochestet (7973 conference
at .Rochest et , New york) -
Potpouri continued:
A booklet describing the Directory InformationAutomared took-lJn (DIAL), a self-6onrained,
computerized telephone dj.rectory and informa-tion system is availalle from Systronics, Inc.,1028 Industry Drive, Seattle, trIishingto"'Sgf-gg].
USITA has publishgd a 28 page report on the
REGION 4 (Visit from Mal Reader):
Sounds l-ike Fern Campbell is doing excitingthings at the Univerlity of EdmonEon. A r;le-
conrnunications consultant from ConsuLtech CanadaLtd., has recormended the installation ofCanada-wide IJAIS service (via switchboard) with
call detail supplied from a mini-computer. Mal
was very impressed with Fern's initiative in
contacting 50 educational institutions in l0
states and 3 provinces regarding ACUTA. Mal
was also impressed with Fern's initiative ingetting him a motel room. Seems like Fern
wanted Ma1 to enjoy his very ovrn privatejactzzL and judging from thi: photo, she was
successful...
At Calgary, Mal met with Gordon Morrison ofCalgary University. Gordon is responsible forTelecorrnunications, Safety & Security, Parking
and Mail- Services. Calgary University is serv-
ed by an ET-4 PABX (basically CU Centrex II).
tr'Ie will- have a chance to meet Gordon at Snowbird
since he will be on the "Management of Billing
Systemst' pane1.....
indeper.rdenr,relephone indirsEry cill_ed ?honeEacts '78. detail-ins eouiomenl and serr7fEliF l
,rJ8, _detailing q p vG- --;-  ; -, syglpurErrL ortu Dsr vlseSavai.lable from telephone companies. Cost is209 each up ro 99 cbpies. Qirantity discounrsavailable. Also from USIIA is The'?hone Book.a 16 page booklet offering tips-nGETEEebetter use of the tel-ephoie, irow to handLe
obscene q?l1g, 9!g: Cost is 25p per copy.
_C_ontacr USITA, 1801 K. Srreet, N.ir. , Suite 1201,Washington, D.C., 20006.....
Harry Newtonrs Telecom Marketing Group has in-
augurated a new, central source-for books, p€x-iodicaLs, and miscellany related to the fieia
of telecorrnunications. -The service is cal_led
"The Tel-ecom Library", and has published anillustrated catalogue. Ihe catilosue is avaiL-
able at-no charge From the Telecom"Library,Srlite,11-C, Ihree Sheridan Square, New yoik,
NY. , 10014. . .. .
Quote for the month comes from Adlai Stevenson,
who said, "It is often easier to fight for aprinciple than to live up to it. "
See you in Snowbirdl
* * * * * * * * * * r( * * * * rr r( * * * * * * *
ACUIA WDI.COMDS IED NDLI.()WING NDW
DIDDIBDRS!
Region 1:
J. R. CavanaughDirector - Service Requirements
Western Union Tel-egraph Co
One Lake Street, Upper Saddl-e River, N.J.Upper Saddle River, N.J., 07458
2 01- 8 25- 5 638
Rita Fordham
C&PTel-ephoneCompany
Wheaton Plaza Office Bldg., South
Wheaton, Maryland 20705
Region 2:
Lee Barber
Government Couununications ConsultantGeneral Telephone Company of FloridaP. O. Box l-10/MC-9., Tampa,Fla. , 336018L3-224-4680
John F. MooreIndustry Manager Education
Southern BeL1 Telephone Co.
P O Box 000, RaleiCh, N.C.,27612
Region 5:
Donald E. Hoopes
Manager - Telephone & Mail ServicesUniversity of Missouri
317 Jenne Hal1, Columbia, Mo. , 652LL3L4-882-77sL
egion 7:
Max E. Anderson
Administrative Assistant - Computers
Brigham Young University
D-148 ASB, Provo, Utah 84602
80L-374-L21-1, ext 4823
Region4anegion5
Eetn CampbeTT of
"a verg busg ga7.
Directot -
Edmonton Universitg.. .
fVTOTOFSOLA
QUESTION:
I hear about single frequency systems and duaL frequency with repeater systemsdiscussed. If you expect to have only a few unitss, why would you even consider
a duaL frequency system that probably would cost much more than a single frequency
system?
ANS}ilER:
Thank you for a very good question, and one that comes up quite often.
First, we will discuss how the two systems work. A singte frequency, or simpJ-ex
radio system send a signal directly between the mobiles, portables, or from
these units to the base station. The dual frequeney, or duplex operation, always
sends the signal to the base station first to be repeated to the mobiles, portabl-es
or other receivers. In this way, whenever you send a signal from a lower-powered
unit, the signaL strength will be magnified to the strength of the base repeater
unit, and the signal will be repeated from a much higher antenna for much better
mobile to mobile coverage, or portable to portable coverage. This is not always
necessary for distance, but necessary for the radio signal to saturate hugebuildings and tunnels.
A five watt portable could
mode; while in the duplex
sixty miles.
talk about 3 miles to another portable in the simplex
mode, this coverage could be increased to as much as
The cost of
between the
coverage is
We appreciate your question and hope this answers it to your satisfaction.
Send your questions or ideas to: Ruth Michalecki, Editor ACUTA NEWS, University of
Nebraska, Telecormnunications Center, 2l-1 Nebraska Hall-, Lincoln, Ne 68588...,.
the duplex operation would be approximately $600.00. The choice
tr^ro systems is not so much cost or number of units, but how much
necessary between the roving units.
DATA BITS
I,tu T. Miller, Southern Miss
Whatever happened to the VuSet? Remember thatcute littLe CRT device developed by plantrorri".,Inc. and marketed by AT&I that was-supposed toinexpensively bring' computer power to' the fin-gertips of every eiecutive, sLcretary, clerk andcustodial engineer? !trell, itts "New-and Improv-
ed. " tr'Ihat eise?
The following are excerpts from an internal
marketing memorandr:m snitched one evening from
a Bel-1 representative suffering from an over-dose of the infamous "Truth Seiumt'vendors andbuyers occasionally use on one another in the
cLoak and dagger w6r1d of today's tel_ecomauni-
cation aclministrator. (The feilow has sincebeen sent on special assignment with the Intra-Igloo_Comrunication Research Team, so maybe aplug from us will thaw his boss out a Iittle.)
"The VuSet Data System product line has been
expanded to accomodate customers who requireful1 alphanumeric input into their data-files.This is accomplished by use of an optional key-board at the terminal iocation in lieu of the"Touch-Tone telephone or pad previously used for
numeric-only input.
The revised VuSet Visual Display Terminal, Type
tI (Model DS150C) is a receive-only, remote CRTdisplay device. Ihe beige housing'of the termi-
nal is the same as the original- terminaL(DS150A), which has been reclassified as"TypeI," and basic control-s, such as the DATA/TALK
switch, the CLEAR switch and the two indicatorlights for tpowert and tdata,t are functional-1-yidentical- to those on the Type I. There are,however, several additional options on the TypeII terminal which will increase its range of
customer applications. "
1. Control Codes: Two options now are
available for control characters.
2. Display Size: The standard setting is
l-28 characters (8 lines of 16 charicters);
The optional setting is 64 characters(4 lines of L6 characters).
3. Input Mode: The standard setting will befor alphanumeric input util-izing-the new
keyboard.
4. Transmission Rate: Three choices, 110,150, or 300 baud, are avaiLable.
5. Input Verification: Two options are
available, described by the manufacturer
as Hal-f-Duplex, or Full Duplex (not to be
confused with AT&I's definition of Ful1
nad Half Dupl-ex).
"The VuSet Keyboard consists of a 49 button pad(four rows of tweLve keys plus space bar) withindicator and control functions. Using various
combinations of the SHFT and CTRL keys, a total
of 33 distinct control com[ands can be generated.
The configurations of the VuSet differ in sev-
eral important respects. First, the alpha-
numeric versions do not require the special
VUSeE modem, which decreases the overall cost
to the customer and provides for a more flexible
system. "
"Second, the method of connecting the VuSet
Data Bits continued:
terminal in the alphanumeric configurationdiffers from the mLthod used in a ir:meric con-figuration. 
- 
In a numeric-on1_y configur.ii""l
a hard-wired connection is maile into"ttre iipi
ring circuitry of..the associated telephone 'instrument itsel-f".
tt14 alphanumeric applications, however, theVuSet terminal" and keyboard connect directly tothe line side of tip/iing..rarher than throughthe teJ-ephone instrument:"
The addition of the keyboard and lifring of the
requirement for a special VuSet modem to receivethe data helps overcome several probLems whichpersuaded this university not to use the VuSetin two previous applications for which it was
considered. We found these changes interesting
and thought you'd like to know. -
Send your data bits inquiries to:
Data Bits
c/o Telecorrnunications Department
Box 405, Southern StationHattiesburg, Mississippi 39401
P.S. Joe, if you're sti1l gettlng the ACUTA
NEWS, the wife and kids say "hello" and have
made arrangements to have the l-ong-johns, sterno,
theand a case of porkrn beans air-dropped on
tundra as soon as the snows let up in Ju1ly.. .
* ** * * * * * * ** * * ** *** r( * * * *
ACUTA Officets 
- 7973 Confetence at Rochestet(teadinq from Left to right)
back tow 
- Tom Mi77er, Ilni of Southetn Miss.,
Bob Devinish, Wisconsin; Lu Robb, penn State;Gertg Johnson, uni of Chicago; front row 
-MatTene Lucas, Uni of Pittsburgh;
Dorothg Eeinecke, ITTinois State.....

